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For timothy and clover seed,
8' e J. W. Goodin, of Glencoe.

J. L. Gregg, the Forest Grove
Boot fc Shoe man is the possessor
of the largest boot in Washington
county. Its size is No. 23.

Pickled pigs' feet at C. Blaser's,
2nd street.

Phoenix Lodge No. 34, had a
very enjoyable time Monday eve-

ning. John Kelly was knighted
and after the rank was conferred

luesuay, g"ing overland anu in-

specting briilgework on the route.

Robert Walker, a solid demo-crato- f

Beaver ton precinct, and Win.

Robinson, a rock-ribbe- d republican
from Ames' Chupel district, were in

the city the last of the week, respect-

ively lull of partisan teuetH, and
usual good nature. J

Eveu CLxtnge ttrfmcco at the
Bryan ljijjHjaw St(; 15 cents pur
pound,' .

Some fine manicure scissors

PACIFIC COAST POINTS . . .

ST. PAUL, AND THE EAST.
Crossei both the Cascades and the Rocky Mountains in DAYLIGHT, affording pas-

sengers the opportunity of viewing the

Changes by Horticultural Board.

According to recent changes
made by the State Board of Horti-

culture, to conform to the views of
nurserymen, rules for inspecting
nursery stock are now nn follows:

Tne fee for the inspection of ap-

ples, pear, plum, peach, nectarine,
prune, cherry, apricot,
trees, shrubs or plants, shall be as
follows; ,

Thirty cents per hour, including
the time from leaving home, in-

spection, and return home of the
inspector, and actual traveling and
other expenses.

When nursery stock, trees or
plants are found to he infested
with insect pest or disease, a charge
of 50 per cent, will be added to the
foregoing rates to tiav expenses of

office.
Jos, Downs:' As the'article seems

to bear harder on the proposition of
selling bonds for $10,000
worth of the water and light bonds,
I would my that I voted against
selling new bonds at 98 cents on
thedollar.as think HillsboroshouM
get par. As for the rest of the ar-

ticle, "Economy's" sincerity should
have been evidenced by his proper
signature.

F. J. Bailey: The article by
"Economy" in last week's Indepen-
dent is characteristic of the writer
who signs a non de plume when
charging profligacy. It is no!
worthy of notice at present. All
acts of the city council are matters
of record and open for inspection.
I am not disposed to waHte time in
noticing the ran tings of a party
who is too cowardly to sign his name
to statements misleading and
prompted by motives which may
be sinister.

Councilman Stanley, being ab

( h Monday of "tbi week the
Ttiiilutiii river nt thin place wuh a
trillu nver ;i fixil lower than it Ims
been for yearn. Many of the little
MreaniH liavo dried ti hut the fall
raiiiH will Houijmt new life into
channelH of drtfiiiage.

Hoard, with or without roonif,
with line of hath Chai'H moder-
ate. Inquire of Mr. M. II. Ma-lon- e.

Don' forget to jeniirtinfy" that
the 1'liar tniicy carricH li uinilcte
line of cutlery. 'w

A. K. Watson, of Mountain-dale- ,

wuHin tho city Saturday last.
i 1 t tf

Grandest Scenery
... in America.

Two trains daily from Portland ; one at 11 a. m , via Seattle, and one at 8:45 p. m..
i o. R. A N.and Huokane. Runs siwerb equipment, consisting ofdining cars, bullet

just received at the Pharmacy.

M.G Wills ie a thorough
and is making a record for

on the Meek farm. library cars, palace and upholstered tourists' sleeping cars. The buttet ears are mar-

vels of elegance and comfort, containing bath room, barber shop, easy chairs, et.

the boys were handsomely banquet-
ed to some of Hillsboro's best edi-

bles. Delegations from Forest
Grove and Cornelius were present
and many bright things were said
in the remarks for the good of the
order.

J. 0. Hare spent the latter part
of the week in Yamhill county vis-

iting friends.
Henry E. Dosch, commission

The Climax Milling Co. is sell

THE MAGNIFICENTing bran at $10 per ton, at the mill. the quarantine oflicers for super- -

, 'vising disinfection and subsequent;
Ceo. latuies.e, who is teaching .

i ifune a uunioer oi iiimhiioiob
Wiui-lover- s attended a dance at the inspection Twin steamships "Northwest" and "Northlund" leave Duluih every Monday andat Mouiitaindale, wus in the cityxjtonari rancn etiNi oi town last rn-Ihi- y

evening, Kriday lor the "Soo," Mackinac Island, Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo in coniiertioii
win. Vh. CrHHt Wirt hern Knilwav. Have vour tickets read via NUKTHKRN B'l KAM- -

SIIIP COMPANY and enjoy a delightful ride free from the heat and dust. l"i.r tick-

ets and general information call on or addressMr. and Mrs. J. T. Sullivan, of

R. C. STEVENS, G. W. P. A. A. a. C. DEN'NISTON.C. P. & T. A.
122 Third St, Portland, Oregon.

Saturday last. He has already
closed one month and given excel-

lent satisfaction.

Mrs. Edith Brown, nee Wells,

for a long time a student in Hills-
boro public schools was recently
brought from Portland for inter-

ment in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

612 Front St., Seattle, wasn.

On all fruits, the fee for inspec-
tion shall be One Dollar on any
sum up to 35 Dollars, and Two
Dollars on any sum over that
amount, and Five Dollars for car-

load lots.
Inspection fee must be paid in

all cases before Certificate is grant-
ed

All persons growing nursery

Cedar Mill, are lately the nroud
jtureiita of a little daughter.

& Son have got n

nice line of clothing which they
ran sell at very low prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Thou. McOourt.
'of McMinnville, spent Sunday and

Patent Medicines.
Proprietary Articles.

Purest Drills
and Chemicals.

sent from the city, was nut seen up
to press hour.

How it Terminated.

Jack Geddis, whom this paper
gave as geing charged with larceny
bv baillee, was discharged by Jus-

tice Knight. The defendant hav-

ing shown that his intentions were
honorable, the prosecution moved
that the case be dismissed. Ged-di- s

was a stranger to Mr. Wiley, of

er State Board of Horticulture for
this district, comprising seven coun-

ties was in this city Tuesday, look-

ing after nursery and horticultural
interests generally. Mr. Dosch is
taking a great deal of interest in
the upbuilding of the fruit indus-
try in this state, and his efforts
should certainly meet with approv-
al. He thinks fruit raising is but
yet in its infancy in Oregon.

Go to Bob Greg's for your
timothy, clover and tare seed.

Chas. Larkin and wife are in
the city the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

stock, trees and plants for sale or
Monday in the citv the gueMs of to be offered for sale, are hereby re The Hillsboro Pharmacyquired to report to the CommisMr. and Mrs. Jos Downs.

0, 1). Williams and family
left Monday morning for (ir.nils
J,asHuwhere the family will re-id- e

sioner of the District in which Raid
Nursery stock, trees or plants are

Particular Attention Paid to
Physicians' Prescriptions and
Family Recipes.

Select Stock
of Stationery.this winter, while Mr. Williams

Deceased had many fr ends here.

Calvin Pomeroy and wife were
in the city from Greenville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis took

Saturday evening's passenger for
Portland, where they Visited with
.Mrs Dennis' relatives over Sunday.

For sale A Hoi

stein bull, 3 years old. Inquire of

or address Daii'l Baker, Greenville,
Oregon.

Mine Host Waggeuer, of the
Tualatin Hotel, and County Treas-

urer Sappingtoii. spent t he last of

Wm. McFadden. Mr. Larkins at

the Wiley & Dennis stables, and
the continued absence of the ani-

mal naturally led up to the arrest.
Geddis willingly paid all the costs
attached to the suit, as well as
the p r diem for the horse. The
case would have been settled out of

one time was a resident of this city.

There will be no further school

works in the Josephine county
mines.

If you want school shoes that
will wear well, get them at Suhnl
tnerlch fc Son's.

apportionment until spring. WILEY & DENNIS,
"CITY LIVERY STABLE"In another column will be

found some matter quite interestingMessrs. I ieser & Sushauer. the
Cor. 2nd and Washington Street, Isto fruit raisers and nurserymen

lessees of Keini's cider mill at (Jar
As this industry promises to someneliiis, are working their niesses

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HADday reach large proportions, these

grown, for inspection, during the
months of September, October or
November of each and every year;
and the Commissioner of such Dis-

trict, or his duly appointed Dep-

uty, shall inspect such Nursery
stock, trees or plants, prior to ship-
ment and delivery.

When said Nursery stock, trees
or plants are found by said In-

specting officer to be worthy of a
Certificate setting forth the freedom
of such Nursery stock, trees or
plants from live injurious insect
pests, their egsis, larvae, pupae or
furgus diseases, the si. id Inspecting
ollieer shall then issue to the owner
or owners of said Nursery stock,
trees or plants, u Certificate of In-

spection.
The condition under which this

Certificate is granted is, that tho
party or parties receiving such

full time making cider, ami will
matters will bear watching. IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

court before this but for the fact
that when he was arrested at St.
Helens he had left his money in
the Nehalem country and was un-

able to have it sent to him, owing
to lack of method. He returned to
Nehalem and his bride of a few

daysj the first of the week. If
there is anything in the old saying
"a bad beginning brings a good
ending" these young people will
have more than their fhare of hap-

piness in this life.

Has Him Located.

One Quadrant settler has been
found who would not sign the peti

Winter stock nC Hamilton-Brow- n

boots ardNjhnjsnow coming
on at Bryan Laidlaw Cash Co. Store.

the week in the vicinitv of Gaston
and brought back a number of fine

China pheasants.

Haines & Bailey sell Even

Change tobacco 15 cents per lb.

Hair cutting, 25 cents; Shav-

ing 10 cents, at the City Shaving
Parlors. 0eii from 7:00 . in. to
8:00 p. in. Hot or cold baths
Phillips and Colestock, Main street,
opposite Tualatin Hotel.

We buy cheap, sell ahj ap and rest
Sundays. Seerf.ur new, Standard A M CARLILE

MANAGER.
Pioneer Harness Shop,

patterns and new prices.

The ties being laid on 2nd
street are being nutdown at M cents Dealer in Horse and Mule Jewelry.

A neat little bam is being

havo all they can do for several
weeks to cotne yet. This is one of
the finest equipped mills in this
section and enjoys a splendid pat-

ronage. The lessees are very pop-

ular young men and will make a

success of the business.

ICven Change tobacco 15 cents
at Haines & Baileys.

R. B. flood in and f.imily spent
several days of the past week at-

tending the exposition anil visit
ing friends in Portland.

If you relish bread, cakes and
pies like "your mother used to

niiike," call on the Home Bakery.

Henry Dilberger, a prominent
fanner and fruit raiser of Laurel,
was in the city Monday.

Repairing and Carriage Trimming a Specialty.
per lineal foot of roadway. About
475 feet will be placed, and the lay-

ing will not cost as much as theCertificate shall be compelled tobuilt on the property across nth

street from the old Dennis proper ... All Goods Sold to Compete with Portlaud Prices
nails on ordinary street planking

tion to get the case advanced on the
Supreme docket. He thinks it is a
railroad Bcheine to defraud the peo-

ple because Mitchell is to have a
part in it. It is needless to say

W. L. Moore was Tuesday ap
pointed postmaster at Greenville
this county.

ty. The residence of same will he

occupied soon by a Mr. Butler.

The Bon Ton Shaving Parlors
on Second street are the most fash-

ionable in tho city. Childrens'
haircutting, 15 cents; shaving on

Sunday, 10 cents.

what Dartv he belongs to. Never
while that party has that unreason Just received fresh from the

factory, the firwal line of umbrellasina element in it will it succeed.

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
I. R BEKST, Prop

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork

disinfect by fumigation with hy-

drocyanic acid gas, all apple trees
or other stock grown on apple
roots, after lifiing the same and be-

fore delivery to purchaser or car-

riers; and in case said fumigation
is neglected, said Certificate of In-

spection shall be void and of no ef-

fect.
The fees for inspection of Nur-

sery stock, trees or plants, and is-

suing a Ceitificate therefore, shall
be Three Dollars and actual ex-

penses per day, and must be paid
by the narlv or parties before said

Hatchet, ever shinned Vvtjiis marktet. If it
rainsncftme jfljjf u, don't come any

Mi.i'iire 1'otii' rubber Bonds hi e Wedding at Laurel, way. Onprices will surprise you
Married, at the home of the bride's Bryan Laidlaw Lo. Kept Constantly on Hand.

Eggs tak( in exchange for
goods at the Hiroboro Bazaar.

The tenth amiiversary of the

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Zim-

merman of Shad v Brook, wa cele

grandparents at Laurel, luesday. A lariyfi mini her of our towns
and : HogsMaiket : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle,Oct. 22, Rosa A. Daniel and Sam men went nut to John Witt's Mon- - Highest Sheep

vuel II. Omduff. II. L. Pratt officiat dav and helped to raise a log barn Cash Paid for Poultry.
It will be remembered that Mr.

brated at the residenee of Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Behrens of this cily, last
Saturday evening. A large number Witt's barn humid a short tune OREGON.HILLS BO 110,MAIN STREET,

ago.of guests and relatives were present

ing. A number of relatives and
friends were present. After con-

gratulations were offered all were
invited to a bountiful dinner. Aft-te- r

spending a social hour the guests
departed, wishing the couple happi-
ness and long life.

he many friends of Bruce

Certificate is granted.
All ees so collected shall be re-

ported at the regular meeting of

this Board; and no niPinber of the
Board, while engaged in inspection
for which fees may be collected,
shall charge the per diem allowed
by law.

Passed at a meeting of the State

Campbell, well known in this city

CHOICE LANDS.will lie pleased to learn that he is

and the hours were pleasantly spent.

Goto W. W. Williams' City

Bakery for your bread, cakes, past-

ry, confectionery, etc. Finest in

Washington county.

Wheat is still holding steadily

now engineer of the lnnepenilenc
citv water works. 15ruee has con
siderable mechanical ability and

si.'-- s are unbroken lyfne line of
Macintoshes for ladieand gentle-me- n

at Uryau LiiijavCo. Cash
Store.

Tin' lia'n on Tli". liutchins'
ranch, situated "2 miles east oft i leu

ooe burned to the ground Friday
xfteruoon last. It v a iog struct-ivfy'&u-

contained about 1") tons
bay. No Insurance. The fire caught
fni'in the Bailey farm nearby. 0'hr
o'Ubuihlings caught lire but a large
lifmltur of neighbors being present
they were not damaged.

Bargain all the week in Gro-

ceries at Bryan Laidlaw Co. Cash
Htore.

Captain (.5. J- Ainsworth, who
ppent n large portion of the sum-

mer at the Ross farm near this city,
recently died at bis home in Port
land. He had Iteen confined to his
room for some uionts. .

U. H. Greer makers specially
of teas and coffees.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1). Thorne re--

Board of Horticulture, at Salem,
October 15th, A. D., 18!)5.

Tamiesie-Reilin- g Nuptials,

The Catholic Church north- - of
town was the scene of 11 very pretty
wedding, last Tuesday morning,
in which Miss Xate Tamiesie, and
Mr. William Reiling, were the
principle parties, with Mr. August

For Beef Purposes.

FOR SALE!
Any one desiring to purchase a Farm
or Town Property will do well to . .

READ - THIS - LIST.

he will come lo the front.

Fine loalwt-nive- s, scissors
and razoS'afTeduc.ed prices at the
Pha rrri acy.rN-- -

Jno. Dobbins took Tuesday eve-

ning's passenger to Portland, on a
business trip.

Tamiesie as groomsman, and Miss
Lottie Riding as bridesmaid. The
groom wore the regulation suit of

at 42 cents.
D. K. Bills and family have

moved to Clackamas county.

When you waTrertickcry, glass
ware and lamps, go foXGreer's.

One of the pretty sights along
the road between this city and For-

est Grove is the young vineyard of

J. Keim, near his cider mill. Some

day it will prove a little told mine
to tl.'e owner.

For every $1.00 cash purchase
of school supplies at The Delta

E. L. McEldowney, who is well
known in Hillsboro and vicinity,
passed through the city Sunday
with about 35 head of cuttle en route
to the Columbia river. The stock
will be taken to Batchelder's Is-

land and placed on the Ladd &

Reed farm, of which E. L. has been

foreman for some time. Ed is the
same genial fellow of old, and found
as many friends aB of olden times.

Here are some

Miss Reames, of Southern Ore-

gon, a sister of A. E. Reames, who
is one of Portland's leading young
lawyers, is spending a few days in
the city a guest at the home of Hon.
T. H. 'Tongue.

Warren Merchant, the North
Yamhill stock buyer passed through
the city Tuesday, enroute for Port-

land.

Constable Annans went toDil- -

Very Choice Properties

black, and the bride was tastefully
attired in cream cashmere trimmed
with ribbon of the same tint. "Hap-
py is the bride on whom the sun
shines," and the few rays of the aft-

ernoon, never fell upon a sweeter
bride, or more gallant groom. Aft-

er the ceremony at the church, the
happy pair, accompanied by over
forty invited friends and relatives,
retumedjto tbe home of the bride's
father, where proper respect was
paid to tbe bountiful wedding din

turned Saturday from a 3 days' vis-

it to Portland. While there they
attended the exposition, and Mr.

drug store you will receive one
sheet ot popular music, selected
from a large assortment.Thome, who has been an annual at

Which are Offered
How Wheat Has Sold.

According to a reliable exchange
prices for wheat in England, since
18G1, have been as follows;

1 36

ley with an execution the other day
and started to levy on a buggy. The
owner objected to his taking the ve- -ner. 1 here were numerous, uselul

Sydney Luce accompanied Geo.
Williiims to the Southern Oregon
mines. S. D. Powell will leave in
a few days for the same locality.

When you waW Groceries go
to Greer's. Bob leans and the rest
follows.

H. B. Luce dried in the neigh

and beautiful presents. Cheap :- -: Cheap
For particulars enquire at this office.

Amw showers of congratulations,
the young couple took the evening

lnc'e away, and paid the execution.
The next morning Willy went up
with another execution and when
he arrived Mr. W. P. ,Ulum, 'the
"owner of yesterday" stated he had

tram tor roitland, and alter spend
ing a few days there, will visit rela

tendant of that institution for years,
that this is the finest exhibit

yet shown the public of Oregon's
products,

Money to loan in sums tp suit.
Mortgages and notes bought and
sold. Room 13, Morgan Block.

Win. Connell, of Deer Island,
was in Hillsboro last Saturday on

business with some of our leading
citizens. Mr. Connell has a fine
farm down on the island

Thos. Talbot is making exten-

sive improvements on his residence
fcoperty in Cornelius. He will
put in a fill of 14 inches around the
house, and when completed will

1878
1879
1880
iSSl
1883

1883
1884
1885
1886

1887
18S8

1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894

1861 X 64
1862 I 63
1863. I 32
1864 I 18

1865 I 23
1866 I 47
1867 1 89
1868 I 88
1869, 1 42

1870 I 38
187 1 i 67
1872 t 68
1873. - 1 73
1874 I 64
1875 l 33
1876 1 36
1877 t 67

r 29
1 30
1 33
1 32
1 22

J 05
96

91
95
93
87

94
J 09

89
77
67

No 1 adjoining city hunts,
tives m Salem, before going to house-
keeping in their home near that of
Mr. Iteiling, Sr.

Hiilnwulk within one block of property.

borhood of 2 tons cf prunes in his
drier this season, turning out an ex-

cellent article.

The post office store keeps con-

stantly on sale a line of standard
periodicals, magazines and month-
ly s. Anything not on sale will be

sold the gig to his mother. As the
lady produced no bill of sale, Wm.
took it away, and now he has a
suit on his hands for moving.

Dr. Patterson the popular drug-
gist of Independence, Sundayed in
Hillsboro.

Fresh homemade French can-

dies and taffies at tbe Home Bak- -
1 T1

For Cash;

Until Nov, 20, H. Wehrung &

Sons will make a sweeping reduc-
tion in prices on their stock of dress
goods, clothing, boots and shoes,
and groceries. We have decided to
turn halt our stock of goods into

ordered for you. Inquire of J. M.

Brown.
Hallowe'en will Boon be here

10 acres cleared, finest quality ot bottom
land, 4 acres bench, tine site tor building
purposes, some timber on same. Will
sell in a Iwdy for &JU0O lrt down, bal-
ance on time to suit purchaser. Or will
subdivide so as to give part cleared bot-

tom and jwrt bench, in plats from 2 to 5
acres, at $125 er acre. Here is a chance
for a good neat little home which can be
made self sustaining Investigate lx't'ova
some one gets it. On the market for a
short time only.

No 2 10 acres, half cleared, 1 aero n,

rest slashed and sown to grassv
no buildings, goes for jSij per acre. With-
in two miles of Hillsboro. Terms, $400
down, balance in 3 years at 10 per cent.
Or wiil sell 4U acres, of which above is a
part, at same price per acre, including 15
acres of bcaverdam and swail cleared.

"Taxes and Expenses."

In last week's issuf of the Inde-

pendent, an article signed "Economy."

contained some very severe

ery, one door west 01 tne rnarmacy.and the small boy dreams in de-

lightful anticipation of nocturnal
frolics.

S. A. Manning, a prominent

strictures on the citv council. Know "Yamhiller" was in the city Tues-

day, on business. Mr. Manning ising t hat sincerity of purpose should

cash within the next 30 days, and
here are some of our inducements:
33 in. all wool dress goods 22 cents

per yard.
36 inch, ditto, 30 cents $ yard.
52 " " 44 " ' "
Best D-- (J. sugar, per lb, 5 cents.

have prompted the wri'er to have

liave an elegant lawn.

One hundred stereoscopic views
to be given away with each 25 cent
purchase. You have vour choice
us long as . the views last. Hills-

boro Bazaar.

Dr. Paul J. Semler was in the
city again yesterday. He reports
Bed Mens' day at the Exposition a

grand success.

Haines & Bailey sell
30 fcs rolled oats $1.00
18 lbs No. 1 rieo 1.00

"fathered:' the article, nothing was

We still give good prices for
wheat in exchange for goods. Come
and get our figures. Schulmerich
& Son.

R. H. Greek sells
thought of the matter until sever

from McMinnville.

W. E. Brock did business at
the metropolis Wednesday.

Hillsboro public schools now

have enrolled over 370 pupils. A

good showing for our population.

al made mention of the "fearless"
attack made on the city dads. Then,

1.00
1.00

35 lbs rolled oats for
19 lbs No. 1 rice for
20 lbs American granulated

Xo 3 128 acres, highway running
through center of place, SO acres in culti-
vation; 2 acres in orchard, apples, pears
mid plums; (i room house; log burn, good
well of water; HO acres of beaverdam, easy
to put in cultivation; place well watered
by springs and creek; 100 acres under
fence; U'mllea from post office, daily
mail; 1 mile from school house and six
miles north of Hillsboro. Goes cheap for
oaslu

Boiled oats, per lb, 3 cents.
Rice " " 5
Arhnckles coffee fl " 22$ "

Footwear and all other goods at
proportionately low prices. We
will not be undersold. Remember
this sale will only last 30 days so
don't fail to call and get prices.

H. Wehruno & Sons.

RUPTUREsugar

an A nous reporter called on the sev-

eral councilmen and this is what
thev had to say:

Dr. Tamiesie: If "Economy" will

sign his name to the article contain-

ing the strictures on the city coun-

cil, and which appeared in last

1.00
1,00

.15
5 lbs best ro St cottee
2 2 lb cans o wmatoes to1 baking powd'r .251 16 oz can N

20 lbs of American Granulated
sugar

0 lb sack best flour.
16 oz plug "Even Change" to-

bacco . , . , .

Arbuckjfis and Lion Coffees 2
pac'KMges.

1.00
.60

.15

.45

A first-clas-s tea lb .20

Instantly Relieved

and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUT

Knife or Operation.

week's Independent, he will receive
immediate recognition.Even Chang' icco $ lb .14

O. R. Spenuer will give yonacco 14 4 ozU. K. billowing E. C. Brown: This is the first
1.00papere for the beet haircut and " smoothest

shave to be had in the city. Popcouncil which has ever done any
And everything else in propor

ular prices.thing to reduce expenses. "Econo-
my," whoever he may be, has thetion. Wfe don't mean to cut prices

habit Af annually breaking out just

No 4 A good corner lot on Main and
Third streets. 75x175, with good building
thereoii,suitable for any kind of business,
and in excellent reair, will go at a bar-
gain for cash. Part payment and lialance
on long time with security.

No 5 ra acres; half cleared .balance in
grass. Good house of four rooms; good
barn and outbuildings. Fine orchard of
50 trees and various other small fruits.
150 chickens 50 ducks, wagon,
a sets single harness, good cow, 3 heifers
t horse and farm implements. Every-
thing goes for $650, cash in hand.

but wedo mean to sell you as
many goods as any person can or
will for one dollar in cash. Bring
on your cash we have the goods.

Climax, Star, Spear Head and
Horseshoe tobacco 40

And all other goods as low as the
lowest. Do vou pav more? If so,
Why?

For boys' and girls' school
shoes, at lowest city prices

to Gregg's Shoe Store,
fo Grove.

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED
Three to Six Weeks.

from WRITE FOR TERMS

0. E, MILLER CO.
Omoms: Roomi Marqunm Bullillwr,

t PORTLAND, OREGON.

Special sale in Ladies'
fine dong. button, in square
of picaddly toe, only $1.75,
former price $2.25, at
Gregg,s Shoe Store, For-
est Grove.

prior to election. If he would sign
his name it would look better.
. I. E. Berst: All acts of the city
council are open to investigation.
We have nothing to cover. "Econ-

omy" is probably itching after an

Rubbers in all styles of
toes at Gregg's Shoe Store,
Forest Grove.

fl


